
The Gospel of 
John



Acts 8:1 
Now Saul was consenting to his death. At that 
time a great persecution arose against the 
church which was at Jerusalem; and they were 
all scattered throughout the regions of Judea and 
Samaria, except the apostles. 

PERSECUTION



Acts 8:3 
As for Saul, he made havoc of the church, 
entering every house, and dragging off men and 
women, committing them to prison. 

PERSECUTION



Acts 22:4–5 
I persecuted this Way to the death, binding and 
delivering into prisons both men and women, as 
also the high priest bears me witness, and all the 
council of the elders, from whom I also received 
letters to the brethren, and went to Damascus to 
bring in chains even those who were there to 
Jerusalem to be punished. 

PERSECUTION



Acts 26:10–11 
This I also did in Jerusalem, and many of the 
saints I shut up in prison, having received 
authority from the chief priests; and when they 
were put to death, I cast my vote against them. 
And I punished them often in every synagogue 
and compelled them to blaspheme; and being 
exceedingly enraged against them, I persecuted 
them even to foreign cities. 

PERSECUTION



2 Timothy 3:12 
Yes, and all who desire to live godly in Christ 
Jesus will suffer persecution. 

PERSECUTION



Matthew 10:19–20 
But when they deliver you up, do not worry about 
how or what you should speak. For it will be 
given to you in that hour what you should speak; 
for it is not you who speak, but the Spirit of your 
Father who speaks in you. 

PERSECUTION



Romans 10:2 
For I bear them witness that they have a zeal for 
God, but not according to knowledge. 

KNOWLEDGE



Acts 2:33 
Therefore being exalted to the right hand of God, 
and having received from the Father the promise 
of the Holy Spirit, He poured out this which you 
now see and hear. 

I WILL SEND HIM



Hebrews 2:14 
Inasmuch then as the children have partaken of 
flesh and blood, He Himself likewise shared in 
the same, that through death He might destroy 
him who had the power of death, that is, the devil

JUDGMENT


